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CONGRESSIONAL ANALYSIS.

In the ~nate, yesterday, Mr. 'VEBS&ER,
prese!lted several pct'itions in
of the abolit!on of ~lave1·y within the D _istrict of Columbia; A number of memorials in favor of the
rene\val of tbe c}Jarter of the United St:ttes
Bank, \Vet;c presented. ~lr. ""\\·uiTE, from
the Committ~. on Inti: ian Affairs, r~port'ed a
bill establis~ting the office ofSuperiutendent of
·Indian Atrairs. Mr. CbAY's resolution was
- taken up and 1\fr. DALI.AS spoke t\VO hours i
and ·-a. balf in its support, \vhen not ba,·ing
·co~cluded. he gave "·ay for n tnotiou to ad. .
·..
JOUru.
.
.
In the · ¥ouse ·of RqJres~ntative8, numerous !
memorial.~ and petitions w·ere presented. Mr.
AncH~R," from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported a bill to. carry into ctfect the
·Convention between the United States and
· 'Franc~, concluded at Paris on the 4th of J uly, 18~ 1.. Ml". ~aouE:a; from Ule ·s ame Committee,. reported a. ~ill to amend the act fixing
the compensation · of · the Ministers and Consuls o~ the United· States residing on the Barbary coast, · and for ot~er purposes. Mr. McDvFFlE, froin . the Committee· of Ways and
'·Means, reported a bill - maki~g appropriations
for ln•lian annuities and other similar objects,
for the .year 1SS2. Mr. PLUMKER, from the
Comm.i ttee on the Public Lands; reported a
bill to· remove the Land Office from Moun.t
Salus to Jackson; in ·the State of Mississippi.
Mr. HALL, of North Carolinall from the Com~ittee on Public Expenditures, repo&·ted a
bill to est~blish a. u~iform rule for computing
the roileage of l\fen1bers
Congress. Mr.
BA:nntNGEa, ·from the ~ommittee o~ the Militia, reportetl a bill- to provide more etrectuall y
for .the national ·tlefeuce. . r.rhe resolution submitted on Saturday last by Mr. -A DAMs, \Vas
modifie~ by the mover, and agreed to.
The
resolution submitted on Thursday last by Mr.
CLAYTON, of Georgia, fo.?'the ·appointment of
Select Comtnittee tu examine into the affairs
of the Bank of the United States, '\vas ta.~en
. up. Mr. ·CLAnos ~nddressed the _House in
favor of t~e adoption ·or the resolution, and
'"as foil6,ved by· Mr~ McDuFFIE in opposition
· the.r eto. :\Vhen ·the.latter gentleman had concl~ded; Mr. · PATIO~ obtained the floor, but
the hour heretofore· agreed upon· for ..a recess,
having expired, ·he gave way~ and the House
adj?urned to meet again at 7 o'clock, P. M.
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